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*•" $1.00 per year to any pàrt of ,

Nfld. (post free). To Canada. U.S. , 
A. and Great Britain $1.50.. ,

^ ADVERTISING RATES: f
i. For display advertisements, 50cts. j * 
t, per inch for first insertion, 25cts _ f 
L for continuations, also yearly rates f t
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DAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1923BAY ROBERTS, Nfld., $1.00a year, in advance.To United States and Canada $1.50 a year. PRICE: TWO CENTSVOL. 12, NO 41
-rr-rv x x Ku Klux Rian PRIME MINISTER’S HONORED. A Flour that’s at the HeadTHERE’SDON’T Word was received from England 
on Nov. 13th, that Prime Minister 
Warren was the recipient, with the 
Canadian Prime Minister, of the de
gree of “Doctor of Law” from the 
University of Edinburgh.

two overseas Dominions, 
Newfoundland and Canada, have 
reason to be pry.d that this honor 
has been conferred upon their repre 
sentatives.

»»

of the procession of Bread Makers isONLYX ONE of the strange developments 
of our day is the growthj and spread 
of the Ku Klux Klan. t The Klan 

being in tire Southern

BE

Cracker JackONE BEST!DECEIVED!
first came into 
States as a protest and protection 
against the lawlessness ^nd anarchy 
of reconstruction days .fallowing the 
civil war between the North and the 
South,

For a time immediately after the 
close of the War, during what is 
known as the carpet bag regime in 
the states ‘which had constituted the 
Southern Confederacy, not only 
white supremacy but af^© property 
and personal rights werq maintained 
by vigilance bands, on afc count, par
tially at least, of the demoralization 
or absence of recognized* law courts. 
It was during these troubled days 
that the original Ku Klux Klan was 
formed.

S0R Rt7>
The

I>It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 

j skill, care *wujcleanliness used in its manufacture,V 
prove our claimsthgt Crackin’ Jack Flour is the best 
made.

a
I
"M

London, Noy. 14—Dissatisfaction 
with the decision of the government 
to hold an immediate election is

/

anadsfrs Best Flour” BOWRING BROS., Distributors c,manifest on all side^s. The views 
expressed by press and public today 
indicate that the idea of an election 
is extremely unpopular. Disinclina
tion to take a poll of the electorate 
on the protection question is mani
fested by all parties. Government

acquiesce,

A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.
IS/CERTAINLY WORTH

y
I Don’t Miss these

Bargains
Exceptional 

Values.

THE FEW CENTS MORE YOU HAVE TO PAY FOR IT OVER OTHER BRANDS. xCjîoX
/

I yreluctantlysupporters 
while thqir political opponents are 
disgusted and resentful. Some com j 
ments are vicious and Premier Bald-

■NEWS OF THE WOR^D. ITEMS OF NEWS.WHALING VOYAGE OVER

FOR SEASON

\
With the return of more settled 

conditions, and the reestablishment 
of legal machinery, the Klan finally 
disbanded and disappeared except as 
a subject for writers' ! of fiction. 
Since "the close of the ^rorld War, 
the Klan idea has been fev*ve<l and 
enlarged and has spread? with . sur
prising rapidity all over the United 
States, and efforts at least have 
been made to extend it# member
ship into Canada.

The excuse given for the revival 
of this secret organizatioji stands as 
an indictment against civilization. 
We are told by its advdjeat 
law court methods of obtaining jus
tice are too slow, thatj justice is 
perverted by powerfu

v
■C. L. B. NotesWe arc glad to see Mr. Walter 

J. Mercer, who has beçn suffering j 
from a broken leg, out and around 
again.

New York, Nov. 14—Two bandits 
shot and killed two bank messen-

|
win is charged with unexampled lev 
ity, shabby maneuvering, trickiness 
and with having lapsed from thq 
tradition, honour and decency of 
British public, life.

The whaler Oabot which with the 
‘Cachelot’ had been at work all sum- gers in the subway station 
mer off the Funks with headquarters ninth Street and Ne^^^ech 
at Beaverton, gave up the fishery, Brooklyn, this morning and escaped 
during /the week. Both ships secur- with forty-three thousand dollars, 
ed about 75 whales btft would have
done, much better had they not been Canso, Nov. 12—The 'Newfound- 
handicapped with bad weather for ]and schoonerALizzie Diwan, from 
some weeks 'in the Varly part of the p j for ^Newfoundland with 

Nr ! prodffse, struck Cerberus ■ Rock off
■ - —    1 Archihaï^and sank to her decks los-

The herring fishery is now in full in8 practicESllfc^aU her deckload. The 
swing at Bay oL Islands, some I» steamer RoberPG. Cann came along 
American vessels being in the Middle in time to tow- the schooner into

Arichat and take off her crew of

it—AvcV * 32ND ANNIVERSARY OF

C. L. B. CADETS
Mr.'-^nd Mrs. Samuel White, who 

have lived in Allston, Mass., for a 
number of years, Arrived by Thurs
day night’s train.

There are a number of new build
ings being erected in various 
lions of this town. It is an indica
tion thgrt, despite thq depressive 
gloom which hangs over the land, 
there are some optimistic enough to 
see better times ahelad.

Last Sunday, Novembef nth, St.
Martin’s Day, the Church 
Brigade celebrated its 32nd birthday.
It was founded by Lieut.-Col. Gee 
on this date in 1891. Today its Com 
panics are at work throughout the 
whole British Empire.

The object of the Brigade is as 
follows “The advancement of all ; $8.00!

WÊÊÊ/ÊÊ , classes- thve promotion of reverence ' Boys’ Suits, all sizes. Price from $4.20
ary and Superior Department school, discipline and self-respect and all tQ i-j<00 
The Superior Dept., is in charge of that tends to imbue true Christian 
Mr. Fred Hillyard, while Miss Clara, 'manliness. * 1
Badcock has beep recently appointed Newfoundlands had 
to the Primary Dept. enrolling ithe first J

pany in 1892, -This. J

Men’s Raglan and Waterproof Coats. 
Regular price $9.00 to 15.00. Now 
$6.00 to I2jOO.

Men’s Tweed and Serge Suits. Prices 
cut in two.

\Lads’sec

ts'The St. John’s Grand Jury found 
a True Bill against Laura Pye, of 
Crocker’s Cove, Carbonear, who is 
charged with the death of her in
fant tphrld

season.

■< Men’s Soft Collars, 15c to 25c each. 
! Boys’ Overcoats, to fit ages from 10 
! to 17 years. Price from $6.25 to

.es that

mThe Meth. School at Bay Roberts 
East has been divided into a Prinv- JArm awaiting cargoes while two 

have already sailed for market. Many j four, 
buyers are on the land offering! |
*> per barrel from the nef and $11 j Athens, Nov. 12—King George will 
per barrel f.o.b. ©urlingj# Owkg to i comply with the request made by 
the competition it is exPefHMfot military republican faction that 
price will advance in a few days^p^ |i 

The waste this season will be. 1

The Milton, with 175,000 bushels 
of wheat left here on November 7th 
for Quepnstown. No further par
ticulars were given.

uences,

7% I
V- :

.■and that democracy is being assail
ed by invisible agencies^ that 'are 
vyorking from within anC

♦
1 Ladies* ’ Heavy Tweed and 
i Skirts. Regular price. $3.25 to 

w $2.30 to 4:08. 
nter Coats, j A real snap, 
m $44)8 to 12.00. 
Ifcg^sflChiidJ-en's ready-to- 
aMksB A Bargain at $1.25

threaten 
ft: Watch I honor of; 700. Ait 

Neas Com-! Ladies’ W 
due to Ser- . Price fre

to destroy St^-The Car 
man;—,-^t -

There was considerable sno'xV on 
eve Greece dr ** ,0- ’ the,Gaff Topsails last week, and one
g clearing of the général «t- day jt was up t6 the draw*.bar of the

‘ei m •> ;,:-A

greatly reduce!organizeompany was
August 10th, 1910, known officially 
as St. Mary’s Company No. 2904. take advantage of

omen prices.
. was so that there will be no trouble 

in that respect the 'coming winter as 
all the iway stations are being well 
supplied.

Misses Marion Simmons, Winiiii- 
fred Whiteway and Mr. A. Ash, of 
Hr. Grace., were visitors to this town 
during the week.

cer , . Sunday. Naval, military and air 
force detachments were stationed on 
either side of the nave of Westmin
ister Abbey and four guardsmen 
were posted at the grave of the un
known soldier.

To guard against/the cold nightsRev. George G. 
brief visit here on Oct. 31st. Rev. 
Mercer was .on his way to St.'John’s 
to attend Conference.

1r offer- in heavy
The first drill master was Sergeant WADDED QUILTjfe. Regular price 

• George Cockshott, of the Nfld. Con- $4.60 to
stabulary. The first entertainment, Mattresses, Spring^ and Enamel Bed 
was organized by Lady Bowring, in 
April 1893, and among the perform
er» were Captain Melville, the late 
James Smith, organist of the Mis
sion Church, Misses McKay, Mary 
Bremner and M»s. West and Messrs

Green Island
ROCKY BAY.

Now $2.95 to 6.40.12.00. 1 "♦I •JThe Railway Commission, Hon’s. _ . t ,Geo Shea Tasker Cook and W W Grcat pra,se\s due t0 the G,rl
Geo bhea, lasker Cook and W. W. Guid who SQ bravely faced the

12- Halfyard, accompanied by Manager eleme’nts on gaturday> Nov, I0th,
Russell and Engineer Joyce, who ^ sQ]d Poppies on the streets> in
were on B tour of inspection along ^ Qf tfce G w y A fund for j;s
the railway line across country dur- tresscd ex„scrvice men. The pro
mg the week, cUme down this ceedg of fne day w€re ,arge which
branch on Thursday and returned to must havc ’ been encouraging to
St. Jo ns at nig t. those who workd so zealously for

the day’s success.

1
steads at our usi lal cut prices. 

Good strong .Chah s at 98c each.
An exceptionally ?oo dline of Chil

dren's, Ladies’ : nd Gents’ Boots, 
: just arrived, ; 1 amazingly low 
j prices.

Also, arriving daily Dry Goods in 
pound and yarc.

1Our Sale of SIR CHARLES HAMILTON 
SOUND

Lat. 420 26’ 50” N. 
Lon. 54P - 13’ 30” W.

!
\

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov.
Hugh Garrison, farmejr, shot and 
killed seven of his ten children at 
his home near Dayton on Sunday. 
His wife and three children escaped.

*I

and Children’sMen's, Women's 
Boots and Shoes still

C. McKenzie Harvey, W. H. Rennie ; 
Fred L. Marriott, land W. H. Green. 
Captain N. Snow, now of Èowring 
Brothers, organized the Band. The

on.
POSITION: On GREEN ISLAND 

—GANDER/ BAY.tod ChiC 
:s at less

Clearing out lot of Misses’ 
dren’s White Canvas Shi 
than cost. /

i DON’T MISS 
MAKE EVER"!

THESE VALUES. 
' CENT COUNT.Evangelistic

Services,
.

CHARACTER: A /Flashing White 1 first permanent Armoury headquar- 
Acetylene Gas Light, giving ters was on Kings ’Road, now Par

son’s garage. This was secured for 
the Brigade by Sir Joseph Outer- 
bridge the Brigade’s first Colonel. 
The Armoury on Harvey Road was 
built by Lieut.-Col. R. G. Rendell, 
who also established the C.L.B. Sav

NEWS OF THE WORLD. Provisions,^XïroceriesBrussels, Nov. i2-*7The former Ger
man Emperor received German pass 
ports for himself and suite this after 
noon, according to The Gazette.

It is expected, the pape/- adds, that 
the Hohenzollern monarchy will be 
restored December 4th, the former 
Emperor or the Crown Prince as- 

I cending the throne.
According to advices from various 

j sources in Doom, 12 passports au
thorizing journey to Berlin, have 
been handed the former German Em 
peror.

!IrUST IN—Ladies’ Globes, from 98c 
to $1.30 Worth $l./o t.o $2.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk 

Children’s Tan Hoi 

Gent’s Black, Brown and Grey Socks. 

Gent's Knitted Ne£k Ties.

Our usbeJ large (Stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES—always on hand.

and Cat
tle Feeds always on hand at low 
est market prices.

xa FLASHES PER MINUTE
! 1

Naples, Nov. 13—Flying from Nap 
les, Mrs. Grace Taylor was killed 
when her aeroplane crashed in land
ing at Appiette, Corsica,

Will be Held in/ j ELEVATION: Height of Light 
from high watee/ to focal plane, 30

ise.

E. J. FrenchVictoria Hall feet
BAY ROBERTS WEST.STRUCTURE: A square wood struc 

ture with slopihg sides; painted 
White. Lantern Red.

1mgs Bank. Thi building is valued 
at $40,000 todiy. '

SUNDAY NIGHT NEXT AT 81 
o’clock /

(If the LonV will)

Comhsqtwi by I. McMullen and W. ’ 
A . Brennan, Evangelists. ,

EVERYBODY WELCOME. Come 
j and bribg^our Bible.

»e..London, Nov. 13—After h Scot- ' 
land Yard detective pursued Leo- j 
nard Marrott twice around the. world 1 
he finally caught him at his moth
er’s home here.

»

Fop SaleREMARKS: This Light goes into 
jon on Oitober 19th, 1923.
^\GrJ F. GRIMES, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries

Mr. Bernard G. Mercer, of the
ope: Bank of Nova Scotia, St. John’s,

the week-end here with his 1 Sleigh.J. JARDINE & SON spent
parents Mr.'and Mrs. H. N. Mercer. 8 Moving Picture Films.

1 Gaslight for machine for use when 
there are no electric lights* 

have been residing m Canso, N.S., 1 Carbonating Machine. / 
for some time, arrived during the J 1 Bottling Machine, for holding aer

ated water—Lemonade, Root Beer. 
Ginger Ale, etc. Also/a quantity 
of Extracts for maki

*
Boston, Nov. 13— The British j 

steamer Milton was reported with 
her shaft broken and in need of as
sistance off Capq Race, Nfld., in » 
message received here today.

Dept.; of Marine and Fisheries 
St. John’s, Nfld.

October 19th, 1923.

Mrs. Alex Gordon and family, whoDIED.Jas. G. Bases NEWFOUNDLAND At Toronto, Nov/i3th, in his 57th 
Roberts, a ifative of 
ftioH Bay.

les nov9,3i.CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER/

year,
Brigus, Co week and will spend the winter 

months here.Notice to Mariners Paris, Nov. 10—While the Inter- 
Allied Council looked on with alarm 
former Crown Prince Frederick Wil 
helm left his exile on Wieringen Is
land, Holland, before dawn this 
morning and returned aback to his 
estate in Silesia from which he had 
bejsn driven in disgrace five years 
ago, when the military aspirations 
of him and his father, the former 
Kaiser, were finally dashed to r the 
ground and la revolution robbed 
them of their dignity in the Father- 
land.

New Goods same.
Miss Essie Parsons spent the week ; 1 Ford Motor Car Erigine, in goo 1

condition. This engine would hr
Manufacturer of Déors, Sashes 

Turnings and/all inside 
finishings.

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

I(No. 8 of 1933). Bazaar!
Parish

end here with her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Isaac Parsons. She returned 
to St. John’s by Monday evening’s

very suitable for /a large moloi 
boat. Engine 
boat with steeriGrand Bank' be fitted foiStanfield’s Underwear.

Boys’ Sweaters, asstd colors and 
__ sizes, $1.45 each.
Boys’ Heavy ^Vinter Caps. 98c each. 
Men’s double width He/wy Tweed, 

$1.35 yard.
Gents’ and Ladies’ 

only $1.20 per lb.
Dress Cloth, 40-in.

SPANIARD’S BAY

gear and pedal «train.
complete.

Mrs. William Parsons, who has A quantity 
been receiving treatment at 
Hospital, St. John’s, returned home, 
by Tuesday’s noon train and is very. 
much improved.

FORTUNE BAY logs suitable for wharf
building, etc.the00” N.a Specialty. 4Lat.

Lon.
47s 08’
55» 42’

Ui i30" W- Apply at Guardian Office.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 

'THURSDAY NIGHTS,

NOV. aoth, aistiànd sand.

HOT kUPPEEt or MEAT TEAS.

mrand Dance

rliavy Coating, 
/Special.
(ide, in green, 
ry and fawn, at

d Coffins 'always on
^-nand.

SHOP: Water St., Bay Roberts
CHANGE IN CHARACTER OF 

LIGHT / I
Mrs. P. J, O’Leary and family left 

here recently for New York, where 
they will join Mr. O’Leary, who has 
severed his connections with the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. to 
take a position there. The 'good 
wishes Of many friends follow them 
to their new home.

brown, maroon,
69c pr yard. *

Black Wool, 10 aijd 13c knot. 
Another lot of Sc/im at 90c lb.
Boys’ and Girls’/Heavy Hose, all 

sizes, 28c paity 
HearfkRugs,

THURSDAY NIGHT, Nov. 22nd. Men’s abdBo
_________________ ________ _____ Ladies’ anH^

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc., etc.

mTHE C. of E. WOMEN’S 
ASSOCIATION -

OF FRENCH’S COV^^ 

will hold Hhtur 

ANNUAL .

Notice is hereby given thak the FIX
ED RED light now I shown at 
GRAND BANK FORTUNE BAY 
will be changed on November 5th, 
1923, to a WHITE FLASHING 
ACETYLENE GAS LIGHT giv-

w. 1 E.
Bower/ing

A
NEWFOUNDLAND

Gr i

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSonly $2.78 each, 
s’ Suits and Overcoats 
lilds’ Coats. Jing

CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS.
i A Wireless Telegraph office has 
been opened at Rencontre West. 
Local' rate 25 cprits for 10 words or 
less, ano'a-eefits for each additional 

I 1 6-horsepower Juifibo Stationary word Address and Signature free, 
j Engine, %*jth Saws; Mandrils, Belt- 

X itably for a cooper. Ap- 
Office.

34 FLASHES PER'MINUTE
-------- erfi GRIMES,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L.WorkStie Fop Sale1INSPECTION INVITED.ISOLICITOR^**.

Bank of MontfeU Building 

XSTfjOHN’S

BOAT BVILDINO A 
SPECIALTY. Marshall’s/ in the

EASTVÎCHQOLROOM

DEC. 19th AND aoTH. 
j PLEASE NOTE THE DATES

Dept< of Marine and Fisheries 
St. John’s, Nfld.

October 24th, 1923. 1
1 DAVID STOTT, 

Superintendent.
NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING.
j ing, etc. 
j ply at Guard

IBay Roberts W. nov9,ji. P.O. Bo* 1303.Phone 470.

*
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